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THE spirited account in this number of the meet-

ing of the Dominion Educational Association at

Winnipeg, f urnished the REVIEw by a valued cor-

respondent, will be read with great interest . Ilt is

not too much to hope that the meeting at Winnipeg,

with Toronto on its mnettie to do even better in i906,

will ensure the future success of the association.

But the time has corne for annuail instead of biennial

meetings.

THE exhibition in St. John promises to be the best

yet held in that city. The educatioflal features

shouki attract the attention of the schools.

A. MoKAY,
ELditor for Nova Seotie.

UNDER the able and excellent business manage-
ment of Mr. M. McDade, a newspaper man of w&de
experience, the New Freeman of St. John, N. B., is
rapidly increasing in influence and circulation.

SUBSCRIBERS having a spare copy of the August
REVIEW will confer a favor by sending it to us.

HAVE a cozy corner in your school room, with a

comfortable chair, a neatly covered table on which

always stands a bouquet of fresh flowers. By this
you may make it known that a visi-tor, especially a

parent or trustee, is always welcome to corne in and
listen to the school exercises.

A WRITER in the Saturday Review tells us of those

"irri.tating social nuisances" who 'are so busy, (or

fussy) that "they neyer have a minute to, spare for

anything." If suoh a one Ïhappens to be at'teac-her
he cannot take time to think out good plans of work
but is continuallly measuring his progress in teach-

ing by the, number of subjects and the rapidity in

passing from one to another. Rest a bit -and learn

how to mneditate and manage your life. The great

nmen who accompliph the most work are those who

have really thought out their plan of life and who
do flot make the niistake of doing that which need

not be done. Learn of them. Pick out unimportant
things and learn systematically not to do them.

Ir is rapidly growing upon the -most thoug4itful

Americans that the vacation shouid be utilized in

teaching boys and girls to work in some out *of door

or mnanual employmient that-will not tax the mind'

along the school year line, but shaHl really be more

restful than idleness.- N.E. Journal of Education.

THE N. B. Normal School opened at Frederic-

ton September 7t11, witth an attendance of over 20o.

Addresses were made by Principal Crocket, Supt.

Inch, Lt. Gov. Snowball, and menwbers of the gov-

crnmient. Premier Tweedie made thie announcement

that the goveinment would increase the salaries of

teachers as sooî' as the finances of the province

would permit.
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'ROUND TABLE TALKS.

A few years ago the editor thought of an expedi-

cnt to bring the readers of the REVIEW in dloser

touch with each othier, and the result was a series of

'Round Table Talks." The design was not to

answer puzzles or solve mathemnatical problenis,

although many thought it was, but to devote a page

or so which teachers should regard as their own,

where the more experienced could aid thoee wvho bad

littie experience, by helping to solve d.ifficulties and

givinig devices and methods which tbey had found to

work successfully in their schools.
Earlier stili in the history of thue REVIEW a suc-

cess fui teacher and administrator conducted a series

of -Talks with Teachers," which dealt with t'he

everyday difficulties with a grea-t deai of j udgment

and tact.
But neither of these plans bias been entirely suc-ý

cessful or bias realized the object whicb we had in

view.
Nearly three bundred names of- new subscri-bers

have been added to our iists in the past three months.

TFhe mnajority of these have neyer taugbt school

before. We wish to make the REvIEw helpful to
tiien, not by 1solving questions which they ought,
with a little industry, application and scholarship, to

solve for theniselves, nor by filling the colunins' of

the, REVIEW With a series of "lesson-belps," but by
giving theni the benefit of the experience of those

wiser ini teaching than themselves. Let the young
and inexperiencefi teachers present their difficultiles
in the "'Round Table Talks," and we ask those who
have met and solved the saine difficulties to assist
us in making this page in future the inost interest-
ing in the REVIEW. We want our own educational
problerns deait witb by .earnest question and answer.
Lt is admitted that teachers are not paid sufficient
salaries. On the other hand it is contended that
sonie are paid more than they are wortb. This is
no dloubt true. What is the renîedy? The ineffici-
ent teachier must be stimulated and encouraged to
(Io better work.

-For more than seventeen years the REViEw bas
striven to improve the condition of our teachers. Lt
lias been aided by strong holpers in our colleges,
comniiion schools and private schools. But we want
others, equally strong teachers, who can niake the
RE-iE-w a greater power for good and a greater
strengthi to teachiers than it lias been before.

Canadiîan History as She la Taught.

By W. C. MURM~Y.

There is a small book in the " School Helps

Series," prepared by two prominent Ontario teach-

ers, which presehits ini brief form Canadian history

'as it is taught to young Ontario. This littie book

bias travelled beyond the narrow confines of that
province.

It is a curious production. LIt is called " Cana-

dian History Notes." Previous to 1867 the history

of this fair land of ours covered the events wbich

happened on a narrow strip of land on the shore of

lake Ontario, and a few of those on the St. Law-

rence.
It is a wonderful book. From it the young On-

tarioan will learn that a place named "Port Royal

-now Annapolis, N. S.,"-was founded in 1604;

that many of the loyalists " went to England, Nova

Scotia, ;ýnd New Brunswick,*' and ten thousand of

thein becamne the founiders of Upper Canada; thea

confederation included, with others, two provinces,
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia; that the B. N.

A. Act " was bitterly opposed by the people of

Nova Scotia,"' and that there was- a Halifax com-

mission. Beyond these extensive and exhaustive

statements hie will learn nothing about the oldest

English-speaking provinces in the Dominion. The

booklet contains sixty-four pages.
Will it be very marvellous if the young product

of the much lauded school svstem of Ontario cornes

to believe that Ontario is Canada and Toronto the

centre of - well, alI that is worth knowing ?
What impressions of arbitration do you suppose

the young lad will get when hie reads that the

Alabama "dlaims 7were referred to, an arbitration
which met at Geneva in 1872. The Americans
greatly exaggerated their dlaims, and of the $15,-

500,000 wbich England had to pay, several millions
are stili unclaimed and in the bands of the American
government? " (Tbis occurs in a book of outlines,
fromn which opinions are usually excluded).' Is

this exactly true? If it be a fact, is it wise to
parade it? Does it not inmply that the five men of
the commission representing England, United
States, Switzerland. Italy and Brazil were either
stupid, or hopelessly prejudiced., or dishonest?
Might it flot be as well for the Young Canadian tO
be left unprejudiced against .arbitrat:on. or at least
to bear ail the facts ? A little dispraise of war is
flot injurions.
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Surely if there is anything that our young
country needs to be protected from, is it not frorn
everything that makes for misunderstanding and
discord between nations, or between provinces with-
out a nation? When our schools are polluted, th-,
rivers are poisoned af the springs. IFrom narrow
provincialismn and jingoism may Providence. protect
US.

NATURE STUDY-No. IL.

Bv G. U. HAY.

In glancing over a landscape in any part of the
habitable globe, the restful green color of plants is
everywhere met with. Take a dloser view of a
pasture, meadow, or the trees. It is 'seen that the
green color comnes from myriads of separate leaves.
To the careless eye these leaves seem only to cover
the sward, or to be swaying idly in the breeze. To
the intelligent observer they are doing work. Every
warmn summer day water is drawn up to them from
the moist ground. Through many it.tle mouths or
pores, chiefly on the under sides of the leaves, most
of this water is drained off (transpired) as vapor
into the air. These little moutlis (stomata), s0
stuali that our eyes could not see tliem were tliey
many, times sharper, take in from the surrounding
air an unseen gas (carbon dioxide). The sunlight
and the little particles of leaf green (clilorophyll),
everywliere distributed about the plant where the
green color is seen, are working upon the carbon
dioxide and the water'containing substances dis-
solved init, and by a wonderful chemical change
the plant food starcli is formed. This turned into
sugar or other soluble substances and dissolved in
the ever useful water is carried through passages
in the branches, stem and root to be used in build-
ing up the growing parts of the plant, or to be stored
up for fufure use.

Do we get a little insight into this great mystery
of plant life? Do we realize that the world's food
supply. is being made in those busy waving leaves?
Can we name a single food substance used by man
or the lower animaIsthat is not made directly or
indirectly in these waving leaves? Let us not com-
plain if the sun is " too hiot," and let us look witli
a new and grateful in terest on the vistas-of inter-
minable green fields and woods, and thank Him,
thouglitfully, for the "daily bread " that cornes in
His own mysterious way.

For this month's nature lesson let us take a few
curions plants that arEý' not green, and inquire into

cheir life-history and habits. ,The dodder -(see illus-
tration) ià, of a golden-yellow color, twining about
the stems ýof asters, golden-rods and other plants
found in rneadows or along the pebbly shores of
streams inýi late August and Septetuber. Notice in
the drawing how closely it has twined about the
aster and lias extended its long th 'read-like branches
to seek for other support. It is a working plant;
but do not trust it; its color is not green-the livery
of ail honest, industrious- plants who are turning
the materials of earth and air into the food, and,
incidentally, the wealth of the world.

Let us trace its life-history
with the hope that the boys
and girls wlio read this nxay
perhaps plant the seeds and
trace it for themselves.

Last faîl a seed which feli
f romn a ripe dodder plant
slept comfortably âM winter
beneath its coverlet -of
meadow grass. It was in
no liurry to wake up in the
spring, for the mother-plant
had given eacli of lier nu-
merous offspring but a sma-1l
bit of food to start it on the
way in life. This must be
husbanded. So tlie little
seed waited. By and by
wlien the warm sun of early,
summer pierced tlie mat of
grass it awoke, stretched it-
self, and sent out a siender D)omaiR <Caçcuta Grwofl.

thread which lay proue on the ground, walting. A
young aster whicl liad startcd to grow earlier gave
promise of a "4lift," and around tliis the threadlike
stem coiled in spirals, plunged its sliarp suckers
into the tender bark of the aster and began to feed
on the juices stolen from its ",host." With support
and food assured, it next cut loose from the ground
and lives in idlenegs and luxury tlirougli the sum-
mer. It is a parasite, that is, a plant whicb fixes
its elf upon and gets its food frotu another plant.
They are the tramps and loafers of the vegetable
kingdom. But they are not satisfied with an
occas:onal meal. Their hosts, willing orunwilling,
must toil and sweat through. the whole summer to
provide for themselves and th.-ir guests.

I have called it a working plant But its work
is for itself - to climb up in the world, to produce
little prongs witli which to pierce its way to the
juices of its host, to array itself in fiaunting colors,
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and to produce flowers ani seeds froin w1lich'the

race niay be continued.

What other parasitic'plants have you sceni? Are

ail climbers? Look for thnse tinder becch irees anàl

notice what they are attaclied ta. Notice the sharp

suckers of the dodder, and notice, aiso. Mien \ an

find it in the fields that the lowver part of its stenm

is free froin the ground.

The second plant pictured is the indian-pipe. ht

is fatniliar to all,-growilg iii thc shade of dleep

woods. The whole plant is waxy white, bccomning
recldish in autumnii, andl

turfis black iii (rving. It

commouily grows 1n dus-

ters, well showvn iii theý

illustration, where a ntnm-

ber of young plants are

springing fronu a miass of

decayed leaves ani other

vegetable nuatter. 0f the

three upright plants, the

z - ~ one on the left lias the

i ~ solitary no dding flower

turned close ta the stemu,

-/'» ~fronu whiclh the plant de-

r rives its scientific namie

monotropa (Greek mnonos,

INDIAN PIPE (Montropa Unifiora>. single and trope a turn-

ing), because the top of the stemu is turned ta one

side; the one at the middle is at right angles ta the

stemi, and that on the right shows the xvhole plant

upright, when thue seeds are ripe. It is a flowering

plant, and belongs ta thue heath famiily, becanise its.

flowers resemble in structure those of the mayflower,

blueberry and other niembers of that famnily.

But what a striking contrast this gliost-flower,

as it is sometimes called, presents ta the other men-

bers of the same farnily, or ta other flowerxug

plants! And its habits of life are strikingly differ-

ent. Instead of preparing its own food in green

leaves iii the sunshine, it luides away in clark woods,

and its imimactulate white dress is woven, bý a curi-

ans chenuiistry, f romi leaves which other plants have

cast off and which have been rotting on the grotnnd

for years.

It would be a curions story -if we could know

how this plant hias adapted itself ta condlitions so

totally cliffereuit from nnîst other flower:ng p)lanlts.

It is saprophytic in habit, that is, ît lives on decaved

vegetable matter. In this respect it is like the

mutshiroomns, toadstools ami othier fu'ii multitiffcs

of which are ta be seen growving i the wVo0ds and(

fields in auitumn-of many varieties ini fornu, aîid of

very shade and tint of color, except green; some

tf then wholesonmC others poisonous, and on that

tLcoinit ail arc ta be avoided unitil they are better

kilowVn.
The nmtshiroom or toadstool belongs to a class of

plants very different froir the dodder or indian-

pipe, alihougli as wve have seen it resembles

them, especially the latter, in its habit of living.

It lias no flowers and is prodtuced frorn spores,

while the cladder and indian-pipe- bear flowers which

produce seeds front which new plants grow.

The spores of a rnuslirooni are s0 vcry small that

they cannot be seen wvith the naked eye; but if the

cap of a imuislroofll be ctut off close to, the stem and

laid tipoi whiite paper incler a glass the spores

will bc, dîposited ini mass,

and are of clifferent colors.

The spore-prints "made

in this way are, niany of

themn, very beatitiftil and

interesting objects.
From the spore of a mutshi-

roont is prodttced, if the coh- '-

(litions of growth are favor- "

able, a mlass of threads, AMSRO ~TASOL
formning a mat lWke a thick-

eneci cobweb. This is the vegetative part, and is

flot usually seen, as it is on the surface, or just

beneath the surface of the ground, From this

grows a little knob or button, which develops into a

stem and cal), as shown in the illustration, -the pur-

pose- of which. is ta produce and scatter the spores,

just as the flower in the flowering plants is for the

purpose of producing seeds.

The teachier is somectinies cauglht by the sharp

boy of the class. The master was aslijng questions

-- masters are apt ta ask questions, anê they sonie-

times receive curilons ans\vers. The question wa s

as follows: -Now. boys. how many rnonths have

twenty-eiglit days? "Ail of theni, sir," replied

a boy iii the front.

The ol(lest sovereigii in E urope is the King of

Denmiark. wlho is 86. Next cornes the King of

Sweden, 75, followed by thue Enuperor of Austria,

73; thie-Ring; of the Ilelgians, 69; the King of

Roumania, 65; King Edward, 62; the Sultan of

Turkey, 61i; the King of Greece. 58; the German

Emperor. 45: the King of Portugal, 4o; the Czar,

36; tlie King of Italy, 35; Queen of the Nether-

lands, 23, and the King of Spain, 18.
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Engllsh Lfterature in the Lower Grades.

Latter Wu1Uing.

By ELEANOR RoBiNsoN.

The importance of instruction and practice in

writing business letters need not be urged. It is

f ully recognized, I believe, that 'learning to write a

good business letter is net only an end in itself, but

miay be made the means of inculcating business

habits of promnptfless, neatfiess and accuracy. The

only suggestion I would make on týhis point to -the

inexperienced teacher is, not to waste tinie on fuss-

ing over minor details and insisting on conformity

to a rigid type. Let the general principle, that a

business letter must be cleur, explicit, and ne&t, be

grasped; but so long as an address is given in full,

does it matter whether it be written on one line or

two? Or whether a colon or a conmma and dash be

put after the salutation?
The writing of friendly letters and notes should

be begun much earlier than that of business letters.

Fluency and case can only be acquired by long and

constant practice; moreover, littie children will write

with more frecdoma and iàdividuaiity than bigger

ones. If they do not begin té cxpress thcmnselves in

letter writing until they are twelve or thirteen, the

letters arc likely to be stiff and self-conscious. This

is a common fauit with ".school" letters, and quite

naturally. No one ca n pour out his thoughts to a

friend f reely if they are to be scanned and cor-

rected by. a third person. But younger children

have lcss' of this constraint. They arc proud of a

letter and like to show it. I believe that nothing

will take the place of a spontancous, unrestrained

correspondence between fricnds in earlyyears, in

making a good let'ter writer. Srne people object

that it is a waste of time for chikiren to write to

each other, and others that girls are apt to write

silly letters. T-he silliness niay be guarded against,

partially at least, by a general ovcrsigbt; not a rule

that every letter should besliown, but an interest

taken in the letter reccived, an occasional question,

"What does so and so say ?" a commendationi of

what is worthy and a habit on the side of the eiders

of reading aloud bits of letters that will interest

others. 0f course this is more a matter for homes

and parents than for svhools and teachers. As for

the first objection, can that be a wastc of tume which

gives training in an art that serves to bind together

scattered members of families, to keep up fricnd-

slips, and to bring pleasure to lonely lives, as letter

writing does? The ability to write a good business

letter is recognized as aivadvantage in -the business
wvorld, but hbw handicapped in social life is the boY
or girl who cannot readily and gracefully offer or

acknowledge a kindness or a courtesy, or explain a

misunderstanding, in a letter or note. Selfishness
and laziness are accountable for muc4i neglect.and
discourtesy iii regard to corirespondence, as in all

social intercourse, but want of practice is. oftèn *at
the bottom of it.

Let thec little ones begin, then, as soon as they can

write at all, to put their littie story, or their good

wishes, into ictters. The first ones migbt be written

to father or mother or sortie favored member of the

family after a little prcliminary oopying of the

simplest forins. The thought for others ,rWhicii

should prompt ail friendly letters niay be suggested

by the question, "What will they like to hear aibout ?"

A litie bit of school news, a fact learned, or a suc-

cess achieved, in two or thrce sentences at most,

wiil do for -the first letters. Then may corne-somne

home news sent to an absent relative, or friend; ttien

the cbiidrcn may be paircd off in couples, write to

eacb other, and at the next lesson answer their let-

ters. Birthdays may suggest an expression of good

wishes. There is no end to the devices 'that an

interested teacher mnay invent or copy to secure

intcrest in the children.

With okier pupils the connection with literature

may be made evident. Robert Louis Stevenson, in bis

essay cailed "Truth of Intercourse," says that we do

not realize that social intercourse depends almost en-

tirely upon the difficuit art of literat<ire. That is, of

course, tîpon our skill in exprcssing *our thoughtS

with accuraCy and delicacy. But, he adds that in

speaking to each other, we have the assistance of

the changing expression of the face and the varying

tones of the voice to convey our nieaning. In letter

writing we have no such aid, and the difflculty of

the art is inoreased and the triumph of a succcssful

letter the greater. The necessity of training is

obvious. The aum of letters of friendly intercourse

is that of ail the art s, namiely, to give ple asure by

the expression of ourselves; the letter wri-ter bias the

stimulus of desiring to give pleasure to one prticu-

lar person, pcrbaps one whom lie dearly 1loves..

This idea of. giving pleasure to one person shouid

be kept before the pupil froni the first. His thoughts

shouid be as much upon bis reader as upon what he

is writing- T .his will give that personal, i'ntimate

touch that is lacking in a printcd form or circular,

and in many published letters of travel.' Letters

illustra'ting this quality shouki be rca>d tothe chulP

dren on letter writing days. Leave the letters you
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yourself may have received f romi travelers, or mis-

sionaries to brigbtefl the geography lesson; they

havether vlue in their own place, but as a mIle

those baving any personal fiavor will be to rvt

to rea-d aloud, and it is better to turn for intimate

letters to the printed book. Read f romi the cor-

res ponidelce of aut-hors whoml 'the children already

know; Longfellow, Tennysoni, Stevensoni, (particu-

làrlv bis letters t6f bis nurse), Miss Alcott, Eugene

Field.

The difficulty referred to before, of getting chl-

diren to write freely when they 'have the fear of

inspection upon themi, inay be overcomie to a great

extent by giving thenm an irnaginary correspondent.

ib'is is mucli easier than asking themn to place theni-

selves in imiaginary situations. Invent a boy, or

girl, wth an attractive name, tell the chidreçi a great

many détails about bim, or lier, asthe case may be;

then carry this person through different advýentures,

as exciting, or as commonplace as you like, which,

wben reported, cal1 for letters, sympathizing, con-

gratulating, condoling, giving information or advice.

Somnetinies this young person .will demnand .détails

about bis or bier correspondents. The chikireil will

generally ask "Need we tell only what is actually

so ?" Let them give f ree rein to their imagination,

reminding them that they, must keep within proba-

bility, andl checking promptly extremne exaggeratiol

and àbsurdity. If you want to use letter writing if

geography or history lessons, the same plan rnay b(

followed; e. g., after a lesson on tropical countries

a letter may be -written to (net froin), a cbild liviný

in a bot country, who bas neyer seen snow, or frozel

rivers, telling him about the things that would seer

strange to himi in our country.

Very little timne need be given to formaI notes, thà

is; notes written in the third person, generaliy invý.

tations, or answers to thern. This is rmechanict

work, and models are to be found in ahl books c

English composition. informai notes, which, diff<

f romi letters in being shorter, and generally contaii

ing only ùne topic, f uinish abundant material fi

practice, and niake an important brancb of soci

trainîing, but only the siniplest and xnost necessa

of these need be practisecl by children under fou

teen. Simple expressions of thanks, of symipatl

with a friend's sorrow or happiness, invitations ai

the answers witi le found easy to write if thoug

for the reader be kept uppermiost. Not "Whet m

thev think of mvy iiote?" but "What will they like

hear ?" should lie the question. The Golden Rule

still the best.

1

r,

i

4.

'4

Suppose you wish to know the inonth and year

of one's birth, give himn the followimg problem to

solve: " Take the number of the month of your

birth, double it, add 5, multiply by 5o, add the year

of your birth, using only the last two figures in the

number of the year. Now add 112, take away 362,

and give me the result." It will be found that the

two right hand-figures of the result will give tbe

year of birtb, and the renmaining figure or figures

will give the month.

For illustration: Suppose one was bon on the

12th of October,. 1875. His calculation would give

the following figures, October being the oth month,

10,20, 25, 1250, 1325, 1437, 1075. The 75 stands

for the year of bis birth and the 10 for the month.

It will interest the young arithmet.ciafl to find

out why this is so; it is not d;fficult. And wben he

bas found the secret, be will find that he can vary

the exercise, in more than a score of»ways.

The project of building a ship canal across

Florida bas again come to the fore, and there s P

strong probabulity of its being carried out. A canal,

known as the Florida Coastline Canal, is rapdly

nearing completion, and now extends from St.

Augustine on tbe north to Key West on the south.

a COMplete inland way of over 380 miles.

i

A0% good deal of practice should be given in
Anwr1gbt notes and letters. The childrefl maLy

be paired off in couples and exchaflge letters which

are to, be answered, or the teacher niay read letters

f romn the iniaginary correspondenit and cal1 for

replies. Even if a letter makes no demnfd for defin-

ite aflswers to questionls, it should be re-read just

before the reply is writtefl, s? that the niood of the

writer should be a sympathétic one.

Interestiflg lessons and talks mnay be given, and

subjeets set for research' or compositionl, tonnected

wjth letter writing. Letters in the- Bible, famous

letters di history, writing materials in different

countries, the post office, bow letters were carried in

olden tinmes,-are some of the topics that suggest

theinselves.

The teacher is advised to read Stevensofl's essay

spoken of above, which is to be found in "Virginibus

Puerisque," and Charles Lanib's essay on "Distant

Correspondelits," ini the "Essays of Elia."

A puzzle.
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Drawlng-NO. IX

Bv F. G. MATTREWS, P>RINCIPAL MANUAL TRAINING

ScHOOL, TRURo, N. S.

COMMON OBJECTS.

As was intimnated in the first of tbese articles,

the drawingý of geamnetrical solids is intended

tnainly ta give the student instruction, and for suv-

plying niaterial for observing tbose laws of perspec-

tive, which it is absolutely necessary ta know ta be

able ta reproduce correctly a representatian of any

abject or graup of abjects desired ta be drawn. It

wauld therefore be a mnistake ta confine the pzactice

salely ta these- solids, and the student should as soon..

as possible attempt ta draw cammnon abjects, whicl',

althaugh they be mare elab6orate,. W"ill be ýfaund ta.,

cantain the sanie elementary principies as the "typ.e

fornis." Thus a cammon. chair .,Will be faund. ta

fallow the satne laws as a cube ,wle étbe back mnay

be considered as a.a rectingiilar -'plane aà ddd ta- tbe

43.-

cube (Fig. 45). The legs are nearly perpendicular,

while the seat is horizontal and parallel ta the floor

on which it is standing. The lines forniing the

seat, and the lines jaining the lower ends of the

legs where they touch the flaar, together with the

rails between the legs, ail vanish toward the sanie

points on the eye-level. Any horizontal rails in tbe

back will also appear ta vanish in the sane direc-

tion. To draw such an abject, the best way is ta

obtain, first, the positi1on and length of the leg near-

est ta the observer, and represent it by a lightly

drawn uine. Frorn the top of this draw twa lines,

ane on eit.her side, ta the eye-level representing tht

two near edges of tbe seat. To finish tbe body o-

the chair, proceed exactly as in the drawing of

cube. The back may be added by an upright ai

slaping plane, as the case mnay be, after which ai

that is necessary will be tao add ather uines. represent.

ing the thickness in the seat, legs, back and rails

Th 'e ends of any rails, or legs, where round, wil

foliow the sane rules as the cylinder; if square, th

saine as the cube or square prismn. Many othe

examples may be found among articles of household
fùrniture, to give sufficient practice until the student

sr qualified to attempt ont-door work, where larger

exaniples may be obtained in ail kinds of buildings.

Similarly articles based on other type foans may

be found and utilized, such as a canister, glipot,

or the ordinary form of gentleman's straw bat, to

represent variaus examples of the cylinder. The

cane, or portions of it, may be seen i a drinking

glass, or a pail, while the ma ority, of. vases are

based on jhe cylinder -and cone combined& Again,

m '.any ornamrents niay be found'having. the construc-

tiaù of the various prisis.and pyramnids.., If the

student bas mastered -thé liws laid daw% for the
6.80lids," the only . diffculty Yitb objects; will be

*the filling in of the- details* which nothing but close

observation and 1~ciewlloecre

FiG. 46-A Cx.oK TowlR.

Fig. 46, a p-cture of a dlock tawer, contaits

examples of horizontal parallel Unes, wbicb mnay-be

seen in the edges of tbe stone floor, on wbich the

tawer stands, and in the lines of the s tonework. In

this case as the abject is viewed at an angle, there

will be twa vanishing points, ane to right and tbe

other.ta left, bath on -the eye-4evel, which may be

found near the top af the door way, where a line of

masonry an each of the twa faces appears in -the

same horizontal line. The twa circles- are. gmod

examýples of vertical cirçles, wbile the turret roof is
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based on the square and octagonal pyrarnids.

T.helffl,,s to right and left are not parallel, so that

ajlthough their -horizontal lines meet on the eye-level

each will have its own vanishing point.
Fig. 47 is a comnposit-on frorn wbich much may

be learned. It will recail to many readers of the

REVIEw a sununler school excursion at Deep Cove,

FiG. 4y.-A SUUMER

Coion Ilirdi of Shoms Earuh ad ]Meadow.

Y Bv E. C. AîLEN.

The majority of this great class of birds, wbich
includes the-bitterus. herons. snipes, sandpipers and

plovers breed ini the, far north. and we sce them only
in the fall as thev linger about the rich feeding
groundls wbich our sait rnarshes and "flats" afford.
B~ut a few. aîrong, mhicb are the Amnerican bittern.
the great- blue heron. the woodcock, the Wilson's or
1Entglislâsnipe, the spotted sandpiper, andl the willet,
breed iii our provinces. It is the object of this paper
to point out a 'few (if the characteristics bv wvhicb
description of their colouring will be corresp-onding-
IV general.

By~ far the, largeet -of the above ientioned birds is
the great bIne beron (Ardea herodias'). or "crane"

a1S it is conunionly iisq-callte. This bird i so w0~el
knoNn that- description liardlv seinîs necessary.

f roni Lunenburg, N. S. The rails above and below

the network are good specimens of parallel and fore-

shortened curves. The funnel and -the pails on -the

wheelhouse are types of the cylinder and cone

repectively. Each of the buildings on the opposite

shore is modelled on the cube with a triangular

prismn for the roof.

SCitOOL EXCURSION,

Generally speaking, wh'len seen at a distance, it gives
the appearance of a very long-billed, long-necked,
long-legged bird. dark' grayish-blue above and

lighter on the liend, neck, and under parts. When

these birds rnay be recognized, but as they are so
slw that it is seldorn that one gets but a general view

of their colmir as they they fly away fromn us, the
flying the neck is folded back upon itself like a very
rnuch flattened S, and the long legs are carried
pointing straight out behind.

Snialler than the great blue heron, being in size

about equal to the crow. is the American bittern,
(Botaurus lent iginosus'). When walking through
a swainp or rneadow. one is often startled by this
odd buif and brown bird. ivhich rises suddenly in

front of hirn and flaps rapidly off, carrying its neck
'and legs after the nianner of the heron. The bittern
is probablv more often heard than Iseen. Any time
after the first of May, his deep holw "Pul kçV-

I

1
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i
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tunk, Punk I ker-tunk," may be heard fromn the

swamps. The cry somewhat resembles -the sound

mnade by working a wooden brake pump, or, wlien

so far away ttiat only one note of each, cry can be

heard, it sounds very much like someone driving

stakes into the swamp with a woodcn mallet. -Hence

the naine "stake driver," which is sometmmes applied
to the bird.

There is another sound heard near low ground,

usually after sunset, which many are familiar with,

y et of which few seemi to know the source. Frein

up in the air, at initervals of a few seconds, one will

hear a whistling sound evidently produced by the

rapid beating of wings, beginning low, and rising in

pitch, until entirely lest. If flot too dark, careful

watching will reveal one or more birds circling about

in ,nid-air, and at intervals dashing downward, each

dowvnwaFd plunge endingin an upward curve and

accompanied by the whistling sound above

described. Occasionally a bird will zig-zag down

into the grass, uttering a sharp "kip, kip, kip," as i-t

alights. In the breeding seasen this is the nightly

performance of the -"English snipe," as it is some-

turnes called, or more properly Wilson's snipe,

(Gallinago delicata). When flushed during the

day, -this snipe flics in a zig-zag course for a short

distance and aliglits again. As regards colour it is

mottled brown, black and buif above, and lias a

buffy breast and_ whiite bclly.
The Amernican wopdcock (Phulohdla -miner),

resembles the Wilson's snipe both in colouring and

habits. But in fliglit it can be distinguished frein

the latter by its larger size, heavier and more stocky

appearance, the great amount of buif on the belly,

and by the dstinct whistling of its wings. During

the breeding season its aerial performances, too, are

quite different froni those of the snipe. In the even-

ig, when rocks, stumps, and thickets sein, only

niasses of shadow, and the only distinct outlines are

those against the western sky, one will catch above

the choruses of the toads and frogs, the harsh insect-

like "zeet, zeet," of the woodcock down in the sedges.

Suddenly the bird will spring fromn its hiding place,

and with loud whistling wings, begin a spiral ascent,

up, Up, up, until its fori is lost in the deep blue

and one can only hear the far away whistling of its

wings. T-hen with a sharp "chipper chipper, chip-

per," down lie comes in a zig-zag course, and with

what seins fatal swiftness, catches 4 Ltnself just

before reaching the ground, settles lightly in his

forn>er position, and resumes his "zeet, zeet, zeet,"

,vous to another ascent.

The willet (Symphemia semipalmata), thî

"white-wing"- of, the. gunnérs, -and the "pi-e-weet" of
the school boys, breeds about the uplarids bordering
our sait marshes. In the spring and early sumnier
its shrill "pee-wee-weet,"P "pee-wee-weet," cani be-

heard ringing across the intervals. Its body is

larger -than that of the woodcock, and it is of a far

different shape, having a long -neckc and long legs.

In colour it is streaked with brownish-gray and black
above, has white rumip and belly, and large white

patches in the otherwise <lark wrngs. In size and

colour it resembles the greater yellow-4egs (Tatanus.
melanoleucus), a northern breeding species, which

is commonily seen here during the spring -and fail.

migrations; but it can always be distinguished fromn

that bird by the showy whi-te wing patches,, which,

the yellow-legs lack; or, f a closer view is obtain-
able, by its dark gray insted of yellow legs.

The spotted sandpiper (Actitis mnacularia)., is -that

hittle snipe-like bird, between a sparrow 1and robin.

in size, which we fitid so common about the pebbly'

cdges of ponds~ and lakes and along our brooks,.

during the summer mon Vhs. It is mottled black

and brown above, white, niuch spotted with black

below, and has dark wings which show white bar-

when -the bird is in flight. It should not be con-

fused with any other bird, as it is our only summer
sandpiper.

In the enjoyable "Joy of Living" papers appear-

ing in The Delineator, Lillie Hamilton French, in-

the September number, writes on unconscieus. ex-

pression in childhood, and speaking, of the necessity

of implanting precepts of courtesy and biospitality

while the child is young, gives this apt 'and anius-

ing illustration: " There is an old story told of a

lady of rank who married her footman. She man-

aged to train himi into the semblance of a gentle-

man, and bis appearance in-the drawing-room was

flot bad. He behaved well, and -with propriety-

except when hie heard a bell ring I Then hie started.

To j ump when bells were rung had -been a second

nature with hum as a footmnan. It is always the

training .in early and impressionable years that

makes the second nature of the mature. The full-

grown man or woman can, of course, begin a self-.

training, a s this. lady of rank began a training of

hier husband. The task is more difficult. Even the

celîs of the- brain get into ways of responding to

certain impressions, and although a thought held

te will transform: the very nature of man, there

ought to be no need of a transformation in our

manners. They should be fornied in the early.-

pliant, receptive days of childhood."
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The D. B. A. at WlnlPOff*

If an attendance af 6oo delegates, excellent papers

an(l addresses, spirited discussions, good business

management, warm interest on the part ai the gen-

eral public, and generous hospitality, are character-

istics ai a successful convention, there can be no

question as ta the success of the meeting of the

Dominion Educationai Association held in Winnii-

peng, JulY 26 - 29. .-
AIl the sections met Tuesday afternoon, JulY 26,

for purposes of arganization. In the evening Hon.

J. Ii. Agnew, acting minister ai education for

'Manitoba, gave the delegates a warni welcomie ta

the W\est. He spake ai the great advancement
nmade by the West ini population, material resources
and education. They had free text-baoks, a mleasure
of conipulsory education, and a beginning in con-.
solidation ai rural schools, but mare money wvould
have ta be spent and mare mien would have ta give
theniselves ta the work ai education if pace wvas
to be kept witli the material pragress. The inaking
or marring of national character depended uipon
edulcation, and every province wvas interested in the
support and developmnent of it.

Dr. Goggin. the president, replied, and thanked.
the minister'for bis hearty welcome. He sketched
the history ai the D. E. A., referred ta the work
un(lertaken in its different sectionâs, spake ai the
benefits derived-frain the meeting~ together of lead-
ing educators for interchange of ideas and dliscus-
sion of educational problemis, and indicated ways in
which the A.,ssociation could have a helpful influience
on- éducation thraughaut the Dominion.

The presidental address was on Present Day Pro-
bleis iii Education, and Dr. Goggin dealt with the
function of the public school to-day as one of a
number ai formative agencies in education-, 'the
obtaining ai a sufficient nuniber of cultured teachers.
a (lue proportion being men; the securing of ade-
quate salaries, so that teaching inay becomie a lx le-
work instead ai a tenîporary calling; the distribu-
tion oi legislative grants, not in lump sums, but with
definite regard ta those factors that make a success-
f ul school ; and the pressing need for .,good schools"
associations iii every pýrovince to keep the needs of
tducation as proiiniiently and persistently before
the people as the politicians keep the interests of
part%- before theni.

Cfîancelfor l3urwaslh, oi Victoria University,
spoke on National Education. Ancestry. climiate,
geographical position, political condlitions, religion
-aIl combine ta iormi a national character. Whiat
shiaîl the Canadian national character be. and what
part will éducation play iii forming aur type? Will
it bc as religious as thiat ai the Scot. a"s thorough
as that ai the German. as practical as that ai the
American? Our education is provincial, not

Snational. Two forces are directing our svstemis-
the chutrchl whi-ch stands for moral and "religiaus

training, and the state which stands for training
tit fits the individual for the duties of political and
civil life. \Ve miust strive ta produce a cammon
type1) of the higbest kinci through an educatian which
is patriotic, without a tbuch of jingoism, which fits
for the comnion duties of liue. which is characterized
by thorough,-honest work and loyalty to truth, and
which is controlled by the moral and religious ini-

fluence that the pure, reverent, just teacher exer-
cises.

Inspector Lang's schiolarly paper on Tendencies
in Education wvas the feature of the Wednesday

io-.ning session. The direction of educational en-
deavour is determiined by social needs. A cross
section of educational history, at any point would
show evidences of the growth of inew agencies in
response to social needs and the gradual incorpora-
tion of these in our ever-growing and changing
structure 'lle kind of training given in any coin-
munity is deterinied by thc nieed of recruits for
those callings which are necessary ta the preserva-
tioli of the soc-*etv iii which thev ta -e their rise.
'With increase in .vealtli and powver cornes differen-
tiauýon, the lower class looking ta more physical
vigor, the highier class ta intellectual excellence.
Since the fourteenth centurv, in England there has
been a graduaI niovemnent towvards securing equality
of social opportunity. and with every extension.of
the franchise there bas been an extension of public
education. The pôlitical status af a nation rests
upon economic efficiency, and this tîpon intelligent
workmen. National success depends primarily
ipo education. Our educational critics are de-
bating now whether the three R's are fundamental or
accessory in a course af study. The relation of
sensory and motor activities in school programmes
is more rational. ,There is a growing tendency ta
consider educat ion as a social matte , and ta haid
that educational institutions aId p' licies shape
themselves in accordance witb social ,equirements.
In the universities-there is a mark eilresponse ta
social nee(ls shown in the increase ai departmients
that fit students for commercial activities.

Mr. Calder, deputv comimissioner of éducation
for the Northwest Territories, spoke on the Admin-
istration of Rural Schools. discussing the proper
apportionment ai legislative grants. and the con-
solidlation of rural schools. In the Territories,
grants are paid in respect ai area of district, number
of days school is .ept open, percentage ai attend-
ance, class of certi1ýate hield by' teacher, equipment,
teaching and govkrnmenit. Mr. Calder showed
clearly 'that any consolidation scheme similar ta
those employed iii the congested districts ai the
Unitedl States wvas inipracticable in western Canada.
His présentation of this subject, taken in connection
withi the admirable paper on Consolidation af
Schiools, prepared by Chief Superintendent af Edu-
cation «M\acKav, of !Nova Scotia (read by Principal
Lay, ai Amherst), led ta an animnated discussion an
the practicability of the plan, its economy in cost,
educational merits and (lefects, etc.

q.'
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On Wednesday evening Prof. Locke, Dean of the
School of Education of Chicago University, gave
an address on The Relation of the School to Social
Progress. It was a vijgorous plea for leadership,
.on the part of the school, in social progresa.
Schools have s0 far but succeded in reflecting
.existing civilization, have been followers instead of
leaders in the social advance of civilization. Our
courses of study are an inheritance f rom the past,
.and need to be changed to meet the changing con-
ditions of today, and ta prepare for the newcr
duties of the morrow. We must break with tradi-
tion, meet present wants and point out the way ta
the larger if e. in which our pupils are ta be parti-
.cipators.

Rcv. Father Drummond, bof St. Boniface College,
Winnipeg, in a discussion of First Principles of
Education, saw no signs of the indefinite 'devclap-
ment of the human intellect ýon fundamental ques-
tions. He'believed in cultivating the latent powers
of the child's mind instcad of tryinq ta cram it with
ill-digestcd erudition. An unmcaning profusion of
subjects distracted and enfeebled the mind. The
loud demand of the present ta make education
"dpractical " was a mistake. The main end of èdu-
cation shoûld be ta unfold the faculties. The edu-
cational value of iyncongenial work was discussed,
and the thought develoqped that morality without a
law-givcr is ineffectual' against the great tenipta-
tions of life.

Rev. Dr. Kilpatrick, of Manitoba College, pleaded
ýeloquently for national religiaus education. Truc
morality must be bascd on religion, and if education
is ta p a a part in the upbuilding of a nation it
nmust b e firmly based on religion. Art, ethics and

* literature may do much ta implant truc principhes;
* the teacher's example, bis culture, bis lofty sense of

what is right, his purity of motive-aIl these are
good, but specific religious teaching is nceded. A
system af secuhar educatian. supphemented by the
Sunday-school, is an abortion,. for inorality is

separated fromn its base. A gantic task confronts
us, for one haîf hour per week will neyer counteract
the influence of the rcst of the week. The speaker
described the methods of giving religiaus instruc-
tion in Scotland, England and Germany, and sug-

gestcd adaptations of these for Canadian schools.
The Excellences and Defects of the Ontario Edu-

-cational System wcre set forth in an address
,eminently judicial and rcfreshingly frank.

The work of the sections was quite as interesting
as that of the general meeting. In the higber cdu-
cation section, presidcd over by Prof. Squair, of
rforonto University, the addresses of Mr. Houston,
Toronto Globe, on the !Rhythmicah Structure of
English Verse; Prof essor Coleman, Toronto Uni-
versity, on the Relation of _Geology ta the Teaching
of Geography; Principal Young, of Portage La

Prairie, on the High Schooh Curriculum in its rela-
tion ta the Adolescent; Prof. Young, of Trinity
University, on Plows, Furrows and HarroNVs-a
-discussion of the disciplinary side of education; and

Prof. Locke, of Chicagoý University, on the Ameni-
can High School, were lntensely practical.

In the inspection and training section, under the
energetic management of Dr. Hapr, of Quebec,
Inspector Bryan, of. Calgary, discussed Inspection
as an Agency in Public Education; C. Johannsen,
of Montreal, Three Years of MacDonald Manual
Training Schools; Principal Soloan, of Truro Nor-
mal School, Some Functions of a Normal School;
A. Fitzpatrick, Knox Colle,~ Toronto, Home Edu-
cation; Principal Scott, Toronto Normal School,
Domsic, A Study of Scottish Education-a- unique
and vigorous plea for individuality and. freedomn iii
education. A round-table conference on the Mak-
ing of a Teacher, led by Principal McIntyre, Winni-
pea, Normal School, closed the work of this section.

i>rincipal Montgomery Campbell, of Montreal,
presided in the elementary- section. Director
Wallis; Winnipeg, discussed Nature Stûidy in City
Schools; Supervisor Minchin, Winnipeg, Music in
Catiadian Schools; Miss Rankin, Normal School,
Regina, Art in Canadian Schools; Mn. Jcwett, Win-
nipeg, Physical Training in CanAdian. Schools;
Miss Agnes Dean Cameron, Victoria, B. C., Parent
and Teacher.
1The interests' of the kindergarten section were

hooked aften by the Free Kindengarten Association
of Winnipeg, Miss McIntyre and Miss ,Cody, of
Toronto, and Miss Ayleswvorth, of Chatham, Ont.

The exhibits of school work, school appliances
and school supplies fnom Quebec, Ontario, Mani-
toba and the Territonies surpassed in amount,
variety and quality any yet made in Canada, and
proved ta be anc of the most educative featunes of
the meeting.

The invitation of Toronto University to hold the
next meeting thene was accepted and 1906 suggcst-
cd as the date.

The activc officcrs are: President, John Millecr,,
B. A., Dcputy Minister of Educatian, Toronto;,
Vice-president, W. A. McIntyrc, B. A., Principal
Normal School, Winnipeg; Secretary, D. J. Goggin,
D. C L., Toronto, with powver to appoint an assist-
ant; Treasuner, F. H. Schofield, B. A., Principal
Collegiate Insti-tute, Winnipeg; Directors, eleven,
among whomn are Supt. Bridges, of St. John; Prin-
cipal Lay, Amhcnst; and Supenvisor MacKay,
H~alifax.

A London ivýory expert scouts the idea that

clephants arc killed for the ivory contained in their

tusks. The Afnican chiefs know where the cie-

phiant burying-grounds are, and it is there, frorn

clephants long ago dead, that the ivory of. commerce

is produced. London handhed 2o5 toný of ivory

hast year and Antwerp 355 tons. The market price

ranges f rom $75 to $450 per hundned weight. Sea

horse teeth and boar and wahrus teeth anc used as

a cheap ivory.--The Pathfitsdet.
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"THE E8DUICATIOA SSOCUTION 0F N. S.

This association has always good meetings. That

of August, 1903, was a memorable one, and so0 was

the meetiç of igo4, just closed. It was more than

a teachers parI iainent. Trustees of schools, col-

lege professors, teachers of academie and comimon

schools, aIl unite(l to discuss, for three days, the

various phases of educatioflal work.

Truro, the place of meeting, was beautiful in its

sumnier foliage. The abundant rain which pre-

ceded the dlay of meeting was followed by fine

weather. Many were the tributes paid to the enter-

prise of the town, its beautiful park and lawns, and

to the cordial welcome given the delegates by its

citizens.
It is difficult to give within the cortîpass of a

page any accounit of the meeting that would be pro-

portionate to the value of the papers read afld the

discussions. The programme was an excellent one,

and bore evidence of the industry and energy of

Supervisor McKay, the secretary.
"If the schiool sections will not rise to the needs

of the hour," said the president, Supt. Dr. MacKay,
in his opening address on Present Day Problenis,
" then their powers should be taken f rom thein and

given to larger and more progressive bodies." Im-

provement of educational conditions is impossible
without a more generous outlay on the part of rate-

payers. The salaries of teachers should be fixed at

a rate that the section can afford, and the best of

applicants be obtained. Referring to the great
initial cost of conveying pupils to and from the con-

solidated school at Middleton, he-said the drivers
get better pay than most of the teachers. He

thought it was a mistake to carry children to school
who lived at a di 'stance from it o~f two -miles and

less. and who would be the better lof a walk twice
a day.

Inspector H. H. Maclntosh, reporting from a,
* special committee on~ school support, gave some

i nteresting figures paid by taxpayers for school
purposes in different counties of the province. I#
some places these were s0 small that the poli tak
was sufficient for educational purposes.

Rev. Dr. A. McDonald, of Antigonish college,
gave a scholarly and practical paper on the proper
use of Shaîl and Will. President Ian C. Hannah,
of King's College, spoke on University Extension
in England, a inovemient with which he was closely
associated in Enigland. In this and other acîdresses
that he made before the association, Dr. Hannah
was listened to with marked attention. He is
always instructive, because hie seldomn speaks with-
out préparation, is neyer trite, and has something to
say of immediate interest to his hearers.

P'rofessor D. A. 'Murray's paper on Technical
Education and Manual Training was admirable and
convincing. His plea that business men and edu-
cationists shouldi unite their forces to equip and
keep young men of ability in this country should
not pass unheecled.

Tile public educatioflal meeting was addressed by
Principal Soloanl, President McDonald, of Antigo-

nishi, President Trotter, of Acadia, Attorney-Gen-.
eral Longley, and President Forrest of Dalhousie,
The audience listenied with attention, and frequently
applauded the speakers.

One session was taken up chiefy with addresses-k
and discussions, in whichi trustees and commission-e'
ers of schools took part. There were excellent
addresses, iii whichi somle good points were macle.
G. W. Kyte. Esq., of St. Peters. C. B3., thought that

the small schlool section should be clone away with

and none less than four miles square should be.

recognized. C. P. Bissett, M\. D., St. Peters, speak-
ing'of smiall salries, said lie knew of somne faxwilies.
of about eight persons in the province supported on

less than $i50. Mr. P. Innes, of. Kings County,
estimatéd that there was ail annual loss to the pro-

vince of $400,ooo f rom irregular andl non-attend-
ance. The average attendance in rural districts was
not more than 35 or 40 per cent of the enrolment.
A strict conîpulsorv law would remnçdy this.

Mr. John Brittain, -director of the Macdonald
rural schools of Newv Brunswick, illustrated a brief
but excellent address on Nature-study by experi-

ments.
Ain address by R. R. McLeod, on Religion and ite.

Relation to our Public Schools, called forth strong
expressions of dissent from Rev. Dr. Trotter, Rev.
Dr. Thompson and Rev. Presiclent Forrest.

Addresses on Our Inclustrial Resources were-
given b y Mr. Alex. McNeil and Mr. B. W. Chip-
man. The study of these resources in our schools
would, in the opinion of 1\r. McNeil, be a great
incentive toward industrial progress.

A conversazionie was held ôn the eveniîng of the
seccnd day iii the spacious new academny hall. Dr.
Caikin pre&ded. A featur-f the evening was the
adchress on Psychology ini Schools by Very Reverend
Dr.' Pace, of Washington University. Speeches,
music, r.efreshments and conversation filled in a
very laatecigvna adjoining room the
high school ancl college men wrestled amiçably in a

round table talk," over their nîutual relations and
the preparatory courses of study.

On the third day papers were read on physical'
training, miilitary drill and the eéducation of the-
crimiinal. Recommendations were made for the
preparation of a schenîe for pensioning teachers, and
another for the improvenient of the conditions of
teachers.

The following gentlemen were elected to forni
thc executive committee: *Mr. Kennedy, Halifax;-
Mr. McKittrick, Lunenburg; Mr. Kempton, Yar-
mouth; Mr. Morton, Digby; Mr. Robinson, Kent-
ville; Prof. A. G. Macdonald, Antigonish; Mr..
Stewart, Sydney; Mr. Smith, Port Hood; Mr. Mc-
Lellan, Pictou; and Mr. Craig, Amherst.

Before adjournment, Miss Emma Ellis, a former
successful teacher in Nova Scotia, who has spent
two years in South Africa, made a very interestingr
address to the assembled teachers.

X4
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WrltIng, Suggestions.

i.* The position shouli be comfortabie and
natui'al.

2. Care shouid be takeii in the matter of holding
the penholder.

3. Practise with care, increasing speed gradu-
aiiy.

4. Encourage speed, but neyer sacrifice formi for
the sake of speed.

5. Legibility is the first essentiai.
6. Use the llackboard freeiy for generai explan-

ations.
7. The teacher's work on the blackboard shouid

always be a model of neatness.
8. During the recitation period, the teacher's

time ehouid be spent in supervising tihe work of tihe,
pupils. f

ý9. In ail grades above the first, written words
and sentences should receive more attention than
the latter.

io. Above the fourth grade, moèvement exercises
should be eniphasized.

ii. TPhe teacher shouki insist upon the best writ-
ing in ail written exercises. Quality rather than
quantity shouki be the rule.

12., Careless work shouid aiways be returned for
correction. Where the amount of wr'îtten work is

limited, there is less danger of carelessness than
where too much is required.

1 3. The simpiest exercises should constantiy be
practi-sed f rom the first. Correct methods should

be observed not alone during the writing period,
but should be carried into every branch of the school
work. Carelessness in forni or position in an arith-

metic or language exercise wili undo much of the
good derived from the carefu-l teaching of the writ-

ing lesson. Require in ail work neatness, -co rrect
forni, correct penhoiding, an& correct position.

14. Insist that pupils wr-ite across the page and

and not in colunins down the page.
i 5. Be definite in your instruction. Indefinite

instruction produces indefinite resuits.
16. The pnice of success in teaching writing is

enttiusiasm and work on ýthe part of both teacher

and pupi.-Supt. f. A . Shawan, in Teachers'
In.siitute.

Toaohiflg Latin.

Reports from, various parts of Michigan Show

that. on the aver'age, 50 per cent. of those who take

up Latin do ýnet continue it two years. Pupils give

as the reason for dropping the subject that kt is too

difficuit, and takes too much tume; teachers say it is

lack of interest caused by the enormo1us difficulty of

making the subjeoit-niatter of the first two years of

Latin as interesting as that of other subi ects.

Grenter .interest rnust therefore be aroused, and that

eanly in the course. I have found the iargest per-

çeptage of failures d ring thç fîrst five Inonýha,

S'he first signs of discouragement should be 'the sig-
nal for shorter lessons in advance and more review
work. The teacher must depend largely upon vani-
ety in the formi of the review or drill work to keep
up the c.iass interest. Among the most effective
means is the formation of original sentences either
for oral or for written work. Written tests, flot to
exceed ten minutes length, shouki be given at least
once a week. These keep everything fresh ini mmd,
and take away the terror, and often the necess.ity, of
the formai written examunation. English deriva-
tives neyer fail to arouse isiterest, and appeil to the
class as one of the most practical phases of Latin,
study.-Clara Allison, in School Revew, Chica go.

Reading.

I have said a good deal about reading lately, for
I have a strong impr ession that our schools are
doing poorer work in this most important brandi,
than in any other. And my,-desire is, if possible, to
stimulate our teachers to better anid more successful
efforts in this field.

Much of the so-calied read'g is a mere cailliing
of words, and that, too, in aeitating, indistinct,
mumbiing and rneahingless wav. Now, there are
several vhings wbich niay be caiied the "mechanics"
of reading, that should receive careful attention and
much drill. But such work is not reading; and it is
better to do it in separate exercises, and not when
the class is trying to read. Among the things which
1 woul cail the mechanics of reading, opening the-
mouth, enunciation, accent, slides of infiection, pitch,
and quality of tone, and emphasis. AIl1 tbese enter
into that expressive reading which we caîl "natur4,"
which readily calîs up ii the mmnd of the hearer,
both the thought and the feeling that were in -the
mmid of the author when he wrote the article that
is read.

A correct mastery of these mechanical elemnents
is best gained by separate drills for that specific pur-
pose; and my observation leads nie to believe that

such drills a re very rare ini our schoois. They have
no proper place in the reading exercise. In such an

exercise, the child shouid read, and do-nothing else.

and hie previous drill shouid enable him to use ahl

these mechanical aids, without any speiai -thought.
He shouid first fili h.is mmnd with the thought and

feeling of his author, and then proper1y express

both, with no thought of anything else.-E. C. H.,
in School and Homne E-ducation.

A teacher who recentlv resigned bis position in

order to increase bis usefuiness by taking a coliege

course (may the number increasel) writes: "our

August numnber was good, and set me thinking out

-golden plans for the next year, if I were teaching.

Isn't that the 'test of worth-to set one t4iinkAng. in
the right direçtiQfl?"
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spslling.

Exercises whicb tend to mnake the senses alert and

observation keen will ihelp the spelling. Short,

intense application wiii (Io more than long, unguid-

ed, thougbtless study. A few suggestions nîay prove

valuable:
i. The speiiing lessons should be short, and

s.houldl cover words that the class mnisspell and con-

sequiently need to study.
2. Require the pupils to prepare 'thenselves to

announce short word-iists f romieemory, -in the daily

spelliiig test.
3. Write words upon the blackboard and con-

ceai themi by a map;- then show several words at a

time for a short interval, and require thern to be

spelied.
4. Teachers should alwaý-s -have the words pro-

nounced correctiv by the class before independent

study. They sbould not fail to note words which

ipdividuals seeni to ilisspeli, because incorrectly

lieard, and make those -pupils sure of the correct

pronunciation.
5. The spelling exercise for test should frequent-

ly be oral, in order to test quickly witb many words,

and to reinforce the correct menîory by imniediate

corrections of misconceptions.
6. Advantage sbould be taken of t4ie interest

wbicb arises f romn contests in spelling.'

7. In dictation exercises announce the word or

sentence, but once, distinctly. The pupils shouild

be able to fix their attention strictly upon the work

in band.
Oral spelling wiil in ail cases take accounit ôf

syllables. In primapy grades, at least, the, sylla-

bles sbould 'be pronounced separately as spel-led,

and combined into the coinplete word. In discuss-

ing the meaning of words, caîl attention to stemis,

prefixes, and suffixes, and makeuse of word analy-.

sis. Draw attention to words having the sanie root,

and to the variations in meaning caused by the pre-

fixes -and suffixes. In prirmary grades wbere thie

spelling book is not used, have tbe children write

the list of words in their written spellinig books, and

preserve thern for reviewv. In more -advanced grades

preserve in the sanie manner, the m-isspelled words

occurring in the writteni work.-Philadelphia
Teacher.

Does this mean your school? A mother once said

that her chikiren since tbey began to go to Miss

were more careful to help ber about the

bouse. Tbey we re more careful, too, about their

bealth and bebavior, they were particular about

ventilating their roomns the boys remnoved their bats

and saw thiat their shoes were' dean before entering

tbe house. They were more interested in their les-

song, and brougbt no complaints hon-e about their

teacher,
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Publie Sehoole.

In one respect,' our commnon, public schoois differ

essentialiy f roil ail the %elect, parochial or boarding

schoois. This is in the f act that their students Corne

f rom a-il gradies of society, f rom ail politicai parties,

froni families of ahl religious creeds, ùîdcuding those

of no crcedt. And in these scbools, where properly

managed, aIl pupils stand on precisel-y equal footing,

al enjoy exactiy the saine privileges, and ail are

subject 'to the saine restrictions. The ideal pu-blic

schooi is the niost thorougbly dermocratic insiitu-

tion known to this democratic' country.

NoW, to niany people, this is tbe greatest objec-

tion to the public scbooocls:, and the objection is due

to a variety of reasons, some social and some rehig-

ious. But to my nîind, this feature is what mr .akes

the comnion, public schooi- the oniy school, justý

fitted for the training of chikiren in a country sucb,

as ours, altbhougb 1 ain f ree to grant tha-t there is

some reason for the other opinion. If aschool is a

preparatioli for iife, or as some are fond of saying,

in these days. is a life in itself, then it seenis clear

that in the coninon, public school the confditions of

t 'hat life are more nearly like those wbich will obtain

in after life than tbev can be in any other schoq(l.

Some parents feel that, in other schools, their

cbildren may be better sb-ielded f romn certain temnptaý

tions than tiiey can be in the public scbools. This

may be true. But the very important question

recurs, "'To what extent is it desirable to, shield

cbildren f romn tenîptation ?" This is a large ques-

tion, and 1 shail not attempt to give it a full discus-

sion here. I will only sav that, if it were pososible

to shield a chiid compietely f romi every, temiptation

un-tii bis nîajority, sucb a course would be the worst

possible to fit bimn for living uprigbtly in sucb a

world as t-his. If be is ever to be good for anything

lie niust learn to stand on bis own feet, even if he

experiences sonie falîs iii tbe learning. I nnocence

nîav exist witbin a bedge, but virtue can bc-develop-

ed onlv where it is tested. And no virtue is worthy
of the naine uinless its source is f rom witbin rather

tiîan froni witbout.-School and Honie Education.

I have found nearly ail children rather keen to

know about natural and astronomical things. They

do not always care for machinery. Boys somnetimes

care about sucb tbings as a bicycle or a purrnp, but

girls bardlv ever do., They may easily be made

tired with science teaching of an unwise kind, but, if

they are initiated in a kind of science whicb chikiren

ougb1t to be interested in, tben it is wholesomne train-

ing for tbemi aIl. I do not believe in having schoots

wbere boys baving an aptitude for science shall

learn notbing else, and scbools where boys wh 1o

have an aptitude for letters shaîl have nothing but a

literarv education. I do not agree with premature
specialization.-Sir Oliver Lod ge, F. R. S,

j
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Populai' Delusionb.-

According ta the investigations of scientists, peo-

,ple, as a whole, preserve niany delusians concerning

animais- Same of the stories in the natural histor-

ies are now regarded only as fables. Some of the

more interesting and more comman delusians fol-

low: 11.

Beavers do nat use their tails for trowels, inar

carry the mnud and s-tanes upon tteir tails, but

between their chin and forepaws.

The tadpole's tail does not drap off, but develaps

into a part of the body.
'£lhe fabled iernnaid is probably a walrus with lis

head au-t of water,; in this position -it resembles a

human being.
There is no truth in the, statemesit that the Arab,

when in want of water, kilis his carnel for the sup-

ply contained in its stamacli. The accounts of Cam-

els going many days without water are greatly

exaggei'ated. -They mnay go three days, but not

wîcliout suffering.
The jackal does not guide the lion ta his prey;

the swan's death-song is not the sweetest; the cat

does flot have nine lives; the bee does not die if

deprived of its stinger; the, spider is not an insect;

tuie caterpillar is not a wormi; thbe earthwarm does

-not rain down, and a horse-haii' w111 not tumfi inta a

snake.
The haop snake, whic'h is said to take thbe end of

its tail in its mou'th and- rall over and over like a

hoop, kilaing everyt4iing it touches with its venaniaus

liomfs, is a. fiction.
The naine guinea. pig is a sad niisnormei, as the

animal is in no way related ta a pig, or to Guinea.

That whidh we caîl a grasshopper is reaily a

species of locust. The true grasshopper is pale

green, lias thin wings, and resembles the katydid.

-Slected.

The clever Dr. Ritchie af Edinburgh, while

exam-iiing a student, asked, "And you attended the

class for mathenatics.?

"Haw many sides lias a circle ?"

"Two," said the student.
"What are they ?"

"Aninside and an outuside."

Long ternis of se rvice are greatly ta the advan-

tage of both schaol and teacher. It is Wise for

boards of education ta pay their desirable teachers

considerably more than would be demanded by

equtally good new comers. It is equally wise for

teachers in pleasant positions ta refuse ta change

ýoother equally deia l ca1lities except for a

cansiderable increase in salary..-Supt. Vertio» L.

Davy, N. J.

Chlldren'S National Aiithem.

Great God who rules on high,
Hear Thou the children's cry-

God bless our Kinig
Millions awake-4he strain,
Blest 'neath bis gracios reign,
Sounding o'er sea and plain~

God bless oui' King 1

Firm on his royal throne,
May be Thy goodness own-

Gd bless our King!
May bis benignant sway
Shine with increasing ray,
Bright as the cloudless day-

God bless our King 1

Crown Thou his reign with peace,
His people's weal increase-

God save our King 1
Hear Thou the chi-ldren's plea,
Children so blest to be1
One now in prayer to Thee-

God bless our King 1
-Albert Midline-Orillia Packet.

CU RRENT EVENTS.

The number of men going f-romn the Atlantic

provinces to the NorthWest in the -harvest excuir-

sions this year is evýen gr-eater than i-t was-last year.,

The Canada Eastern. raî-lway, f romn Frederictonl

to Loggieville, bas been purchased by ehe Domiinion-,

and made a p1art of the 1. C. R. systein.

The Br-itish expedition in Thibet lbas reached

Lhassa, the mysteriaus city w'hich few white men

have ever seen before; but thé final outcome of the

expedition - is stili uncertain. The ,Dalai Lama

retired before the British forces entered the city,

and refuses to open negotiatioiis, declaring that lie

-Will go into strict seclusion for three years. Lhassa

is found ta be a prosperouS city in the midst of a

fertile- area; and the spiendor of the great palace of

thie Lamia, witih lits golden damnes, surpasses al

exkpectaton. Thbe Chinese ambassador wl-ti- tb~e

Tfhibetan reent and three councillors have met thIe

British commissiofler and agreed to certain clauses

of t~he treaty. This is an important concession on

the part of the Thibetans, w-ha have hitherto refused

ta negotiate while the Britiish remnained in their

country.
There are insurrectionis in pragress both in Para-

guýay and in Uiruguay- and in both republics the

revolutioflists are said to be supported by the -mass

of the people and sure of ultiniate success'. In bcith

counitries it is claimned that the corruption of the bal-

lot keeps the existiiig goverlnent in power, andý it

is impassible to, overthrow the administration wiIth-

out a resort to arms.
The presidents of Salvador, Honduras and Nica-
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ragua have signed an agreemient to maintain peace

in.the republics of Central Ainerica.

4Tlie Archbishop of Canterbury, after a brief visit
to Canada, is nowv in the United' States. His visit

derives interest f roin the fact that in virtue ôf lis

office lie ranks next to mnembers of the royal f amily

in the English table of precedence, and ihe is the

first hiolder of thai office to cross the Atlantic.

The japanese, since the war began, so fàr as

known, -have lost one battleship and one cruiser

sunk by mines, and one cruiser sunk by a collision.

The Russians have lost one battleship, sunk by a

mine or torpedo at Port Arthur, anti 'one badly

damiaged -in a recent battie and now lying dis-

niantled and disarmed in a neutral port; four cruis-

ers sulnk iii battle at different times, one serîously

damaged and niow dismantled at Shanghai, one

wreckced on the rocks at Vladivostok. The losses of

smnaller vessels are about in the saine proportions.

Five Russian battieships and one cruiser are in the

liarbor of Port Arthur, ba4ly damaged by the battle

Of Augus;t io, lien they left that harbor andi

attenîipteti to join the Vladivostok fleet; andi two

cruisers damaged in a later battle are in Vladivostok.

Thle japanese have six batt-leships and twenty-three
cruisers afloat.

An hecir to the throne of ai the'Russias was born

o n August 12. His birth was hailed with great

rej oicing throughout the empire. He will be known

as the Grandi Dukze Alexis Nikoèaieviitch, andi, if hie

lives to rule, will be the Emperor Alexis IL.

Ten members of the British parliamnent, meeting

withi thirty members of the Frenchi Chamber of

Deputies, in Paris, in i888, formed. a league since
known as the Inter-parliamentary Union. The
union grew until it included, some years later, dele-

gates f romi every country in Europe liaving par-
liaimentary forni of government; andi at thie Vienna

meeting, last September, there were somne six

hundreti delegates present. The twelft i meeting of

this important body will be lielti this month in St.
Louis; and tlie United States Congress will be

represented for the first time at,- its' sessions. The

purposes of this gathering are mucli the samne as
those of the International Peace Congress, Which

will meet in Boston a mionth later; but mernbership

iii thc latter is not confined to parlianientary dele-
gates.

A Gcrmian astronomier puts 'forth the theory that

the greater part of the moon s craters, as the circu-

lar depressions on its surface have been calleti, is

the work of coral insects in long-vanislied seas; but
soine dark appearance in ont of these craters now

in(ler observation is thouglit to show that the older

theory is right, and they are really craters qf vol-

canoes, at least one of which is flot yet quite
extiflct.

Froil tlie set of ocean currents and the tides of

the Arctic occan, an observer concludes that there

miay bc land near the North Pole ektending from

jîcar Prince Patrick island to a point niorth of New

Siberia. If Capt. Bernier, or sorte other Canadian

explorer, discovers such a tract of land and annexes

it to Canada, our Dominion will extend into the

Eastern Hemisphere. Neither the land,, if it exists,

nor the waters .that surround it, could have any

present value; but who can tell about the future?

Mýaj or Moodie, with ten men of the Northwest

mlounted police, is about starting f romn Quebec in

the steamiship Arctic for his winter quarters on

Hudson bay. It is expected that one new customs

and police post will be established before winter sets

in. The United States whalers, whomn he found

wintering there last winter, made no opposition to

his authority, but willingly paid duties at his cus-

tom house, and acknowledged that they were in

Canadian territory.
The Canadian governmiient will establish thirty

signal stations with submnarine belis along the St.

Lawrence and off the coasts of the Atlantic prov-

inces, for the safety of vessells approaching the

shore. Slips proper-ly equipped ,with telephone

wires can pick up the sound of these bells at a dis-,
tance of f rom four to ten miles; andi it is clainiet

that a vessel thus equipped can easily find its way

through a difficuit passage even in a fog or in a

storm.
To use the waters of the White Ni-le for the irri-

gation of Egypt, and of the Blue Nule for the irri-

gation of the Soudan, at an estimated cost of more

eian a hundred millions of dollars, is a plan that is

now engaging the attention of the English adm-inis-
tration in Egypt. The great work that has already

been doue in Lower Egypt, by dammiixg the Nile,
will be small in comparison with this.

The greatesýt battie of the war, a battie in which

nearly haîf a million men were engaged, andi which

inay be saiti to have lasted without cessation for

over a week, lias been fought between the Russians
and the japanese at Liao Yang (Lee-ah-oh Yahng).
The losses on both sides are enormous, with victory
undecided. The Russians -have retreated towards
1Ilukden; apparently not because they cou-Id no

longer liold theïr strong position at Liao Yang, but
because the japanese threatened to, cut their corn-

mnunications nortli of that place. With the Russian
army safe in Mukden, or at Harbin, 300 miles be-
yond, if it succeeds in reaching either place with-
out further attack, which is not likely, there inay be

an end of the present canîpaign; for September and
October are the worst months of the year in Mani-
churia. The fierce and reckless attempts of thie
japanese to take the fortress of Port Arthur by
Storm have so far proved unsuccessful1.

It is announced that Earl Gray will succeed the
Earl of Minto as Governor-General of Canada.

A change in the affairs of' Finland is brought
about by the Czar's decree convoking the 'Finnish
diet, and making provision for its meeting again
three years later. It bas flot been called together
before since the Grand Ducliv came un-der Russian
sovereignty.

4
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IMnual Training Association of N. S.

A meeting of the Manual Training Teachers'
Association of Nova Scotia was held at Truro,
August i8tb, Mr. T. B. ICidner presiding. On bis

retrement lie gave a practical address, urging the

need of improvement: and the ways of making tbe

association more useful. The f6llowing are tbe

officers for this year: President, E. H. Bloîs, Hali-

fax; ist Vice-president, N. L. Cooke, Gîlace Bay;

:2nd Vice-prçsideflt, D. Patterson, New Glasgow;

Secretaryrtreasurer, N. H-. Gardner, Hialifax. The

new Executive Committee are E. H. Blais, N. H-.

Gardner, H-. W. Hewitt and N. L. Cooke.
Mr. Blois, president-elect, said that the teacher

sbould specially study each pupil, for inanual

training affords an excellent means of find-

ing out a pupil's likes and dislikes, bis mental and

physical defects, and is one of the best ways of

developing bis individuality.' No stiff course of

models or exercises should be set down for each

pupil to work out in a grade. But the teacher

should have a large collection of models f rom which

lie sbould select j ust w-bat best suits the individiial
tendency of each pupil.

Mr. .Hewitt, who had j ust returned f rom -a five

weeks' summier course in~ metal work, gave an

account of what he saw inthe mnanual -training

exhibits at tbe St. Louis exposition. Most of -the

European models were heavy, and uninteresting. He

thought vbey were mucli better suited to trade tban

to manual training schools. The work in Nova

Scotia wauld compare well with any lie saw there in

the samne branches. The schools of the United

States were sbowing a great deal of bent iron and

sheet meta-1 work, botb very interesting and prac-

tical. These brandhes, -lie sugges-tedy could be easâiy

introduced into the schaols here, owing to the cheap-

ness of -the material and the inexpensive outfit

required. -Arrangements are ta be made to'bring

about a joint convention of -the manual training

teachers' associations, of the Maritime Provinces
next summrer.

A New Inspector for Cape Breton.

"The Council of Public Instruction for Nova

Scotia bas subdivided the Island of Capt Breton

into tbree inspectoral divisions. Inspector Mc-

Kinnon retains the County of Victoria and the

North of Inverness. Inspectar Macneil retains the

County of Richmond and relieves Mr. McKinnan

of South Inverness. The division ta be knawn as

No. i i, is the large County of Cape Breton. The

new inspector takes charge of this division, and the

county is to be congratulated on the appointmeflt

of so competent a man as Mr. T. M. Phelan, B. A.,

LL. B. Mr' Plielan is a graduate inî Arts, of St.

Francis Xavier College, in Law of Dalhousie, and

has only lately, been called to the Bar of Nova

Scotia. He has had many years of service as a
successful teacher, beginning in the common schools,
and later having charge as principal of the County
Academy at Port Hood, and of the Clare County

Academy at Church Point. 'He completed his'ser-,

vice in the teaching profession as a professor în

St. Francis Xavier College for a few years. His

experience would appear to be an ideal preparation
for the important duties of bis new office. The cut-'

ting down of the too unwieldy territory given to,

each inspiector iii the Island of Cape Breton should

resuit in a mnaierial iniprovenient ini educational

conditions in that favored portion of the province."~
-Halifax Chronicle.

Mr. Phelan is also a graduate of the Provincial

Normal Scbool at Truro, and bas the reputatian of

a successful teacher and a brilliant scholar.

London University.

The Senate of the University of London bas

granted an examination station at Halifax, N. S.,

for the intermediate law examination.
The matriculation examnxation of the University

of London will be held in Halifax in June next.

-The Education Departmnent at Halifax supplies

the deputy examniners for the Londoi university
exanlinations.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

T'he school at M'oser River, Halifax County, bas becao

a graded school, with Miss Stirling, of Windsor, as princi-

pal, and Miss McManxi as associate.

Anew series ai readers is soan ta be published for the

Nova Scotian schoals.

The attendance at the Moncton, N. B., schoals is so

largely increased as ta require an addition to, the staff of

teachers.

r tis Lordship Bishop Casey, says the St. John, N. B., New

Frecmtan, in bis sermon an Sunday, prior to the openirig

of the schools, spoke of the necessity af educatian and of J

the duty wbich parents and guardians owe to the little ones

entrusted ta their care. By sending the children regularly

ta, school, and by keeping thern at their studies until tbey

are equippeýd with a saund -educatian, tbey f ulfil an obligp-

tion which is impased upon them in tbe praper traininsg

of their children.

school at Apohaqui, N. B. in place af Mr. Gea. P. Mc-

Crae, wbo bas resigned ta take a course in medicine at

McGill University. Miss L Ida Nartbrup continues

as the efficient teacher of the primary d.epartmeflt.

Mr. R. B. Mastertan, for several years principal ai thbe

superiar schaol, Rextan, N. B., bas become principal ai the

superiar scbol; at Part Elgin, N. B.

gramnnar scbaal at Andaver, N. B., and Miss Jennie Curnre

retains ber position as assistant.
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We are glad to hear that Mr. F. 0. Sullivan, of Sq
Stephen, is able to resume his school duties after a period
of ill-health.

During the months of August and September Inspector
J. F.'Douéet ivili visit -the schools in the following parishes
in Vietoria.-and Madawaska Counties, N. B., in the order
named: St. Hilaire, Clair, St. Francis, St. Jacques, Macla-
waska, St. Basil, Ste. Anne, St. Leonard, Drummond, and
Grand Falls.

Miss Stockton, daughter of A. A. Stockton, Esq., of St.
John, hie for the past four years held an important edu-
cational position at Santiago, Chili. Sîxe has recently been
aslced by the Chilian goverinent to assume the superin-
tendency of the kindergarten systemn ini that country, and
lias accepted the responsible and important charge.

Dr. Inch, Chief Superintendent of Education', lias ap-
proved of the nominations of the following New Bruns-
wick teachers ta go to the Macdonald Training Institute
at Guelph, Ont.: Helena 'Muiherrin and M.\Ibel Le Page, of
Woodstock; Frances Prichard, of Hanîpton; Annie J.
Shank lin, St. John County; Walter O'Regan, Sussex;W-

MiIuCrawford, Debec; \îhliaTae oltn
Rings Ca.; Miss Bessie Babbitt, Swan Creek, Snnibury Co.
Theze teachers will take"the special tlhrec mionths' course
in nature stndy, Wlîièh opens on September I3li at-Guelph.)

l'he friends >of Mr. J. D. Seaniani, of Chiarlottetown,
president of the Summner School of Science, regret ta learn
tliat lie met witli a painful accidegit, by -wi ich three of the
fingers af bis left liand were blown off f ram'the accidental
discharge of a gun.

Miss Emma Bigelow, of the Truro domestic science
school, hias been appointed teacher of domestic science in
ie New Glasgow schools.

Mrs. Catherine Congdon, widaw of Hinkle Congdon, one

time inspector of schools for Halifax Couilty, hias surpriscd
lier friends by a visit to the city. 'Mrs. Congdon is a

daughter of the late Rev. Dr. Tompkins, and bas been an
enthusiastic exponent of kindergarten work.- Halifax
Chronicle.

Mount Allison Ladies' College, Sackville, will celebrate
the goldeni jubilee of the institution on the 4tli and 5th of
October îîext. The celebration will take the formn of a
grand re-union of aIl graduates, students and teachers of
the school.

Dr. J. R. Inch, Chief Superintendent of Education fo-)
New Brunswick, lias announced the naines of the winners
in the competitive examinations for Lt.-Governaor Snow-
balls medals, offered for the best scholars -of Grade VIII
in each counity throughout the province: Albert Co.-
Ruby Farris, Hilîshoro superior school; Carleton Co.-
Gertrude MI\cNanuis, Woodstack gramimar schiool; Charlotte
Co.- Walter Lawson, Grand M.\aniai superiar school;
Gloucester Co.-Lauira Young, Tracadie superiar school;
Kent Co.-Amanda Bourque, Buctouche superior school;
Kings Co.-Perey Robinson, Hampton Superior school;
Northumberland Co-Gertrude Clark, Harkins' Academy,,
Newcastle; Queens ai d Sunibury Counities-Daisie C. B.
Spencer, Gagetown graniar schoaî; Restigouche Co.-
D-ouglas J. 'Mair, Campbellton grammar school; St. John
Co.-Stanley Reed, Fairville superior school; Victoria and
Madawaska Counties-Lenia McClusky, Grand Falls su-
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perior school; Westmoriand Co.-Eveline Bradshaw, Monc-

ton grammar school.

The teachers of Glace Bay, C. B., have organized a

Teachers' Association, with the following officers for the

ensuing year: President, W. S. Brodie; ist Vice-presi-

dent, Miss Nellie Chapman; 2nd Vice-president, D. M.

Matheson; Secretary-treasurer, Miss Lorrie J. Cameron.

Mr. J. C. Raywortb, late principal of the superior school,

Havelock, N. B., has been appointed on the staff of the

Horton Academy, Wolfviile, and Mr. J. B. DeLong, A. B.,

haý been appointed principal of the Havelock school.

Mr. Win. M. Burns, A. B., of the Hillshoro, Albert Go.,

superior scho6l, has been appointed principal of the Miii-

town, N. B., high school,- and Mr. Harry Burns,* A. B., bas

become principal of the Hilishoro school.

Messrs. S. Kerr & Son have published their catalogue

of the St. John Business Coilege,-an instructive record

of progress for the past thirty-seven years. The high

standing and the reputation that this institution has won

for excellent and reliable work is confirmed by a glance

over its pages, in which prominent men in every branch of

business testify, in grateful ternis, to the value of the

training they have received.

Principal Geo. W. Diii, recently of the Douglas Avenue

schooi, St. John, bas been appointed principal of the Locke-

port, N. S., schools. Mr. Diii is a Grade A teacher, and

at the late normal school examinations in New Brunswick

obtained a grammar school license. He is an earnest and

painstaking teacher, possessed of scholarly tastes and an

experience that mnakes him well fitted for his work.

Mr. J. A. Armstrong, of Guysboro, bas been appointed

principal of Sydney Academy and supervisor of the schools

of that towi at a salary of $i,ioo a year.

Lawrence M. _Coipitts, M. A., bas taken charge of the

superior school at Buctouche, in place of Principal Coates,

resigned.

The Syllabus of the Maritime Business College, Halifax,

is at hand. The courses of study are very comprebiensive.

A preparatory department is to be opened under the charge

of Mr. Ajuister Calder, an experienced public school

teacher. Students deficient in the common school subi ects

can now secure instruction in these subi ects, and take up

the junior business course at the samne time. Classes re-
sumed work on Tuesday, September 6tb.

The report of the fourteenth session of the Provincial

Education Association of Nova Scotia, held at Truro,

August 26 to 28, 1903, bas been received. "It contains the

papers read, discussions and. proceedings, with portraits

of the speakers. The volume is well wortby of preser-

vation.

At the July examinations for teachers' license in New

Brunswick, three candidates obtained grammrar school

license, ten superior school, nineteen first class, and forty-

two second class.

The total number presenting themselves for normal

school entrance, examinatioti and examination for advance

of clas? in New Brunswick at the July examinations was

572, viz., for Glass 1, 187; for Glass 11, 360; for Glass III,

25.

Eighty-three candidates, representing eleven grammar,

and high schools, presented themselves at the July univer-

sity matriculation examinations in New Brunswick. 0f

these, five passed in theý first division, twenty-one in the

second division, twenty-five in the third, twelve in the

third conditionally,. while ten failed. Those who passed in

the first division are: Harold E. Alexander, Fredericton

Grammar Schooi;ý Mary E. Graham, Milltown High

School; David U. Hill, St. Stephen High School;- Hazel

Knight, Moncton Grammar School; Morris R. Perley,

Fredericton Grammar School. Eleven of these ma-

triculation candidates came from New Westminster, B.

G., and seventy-two from New Brunswick. 0f the candi-

dates in the high school leaving examinations, there were

ten, of whom six passed in the second, three in the third,

and one failed.

Mr. Frank Allen, Ph. D., a graduate of the University

of New Brunswick, and recently senior instructor in the

department of physics at Gorneli University, bas been ap-

pointed professor of physics in the university of Manitoba,

Winnipeg, at a salary of $2,ooo.

Miss Edith A. R. Davis, B. A., a graduate of the Uni-

versity of New Brunswick, arid who recently passed a suc-

cessful examlination for grammar school license, is princi-

pal of the school at Riverside, Albert Go.

Mr. Amnasa Ryder, recen tly principal of the superior
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school at Central Norton, is now principal of the superior
school at Penobsquis, Kings County.

Coninig Teacliers' Institilte Meetings : St. John Cuuinty,
at St. Johnî, Septeniber 22 and 23; Kings County, N. B.,
at Hlanpton Station, on the above dates; Charlotte Couinty,
at St. Andrews on above dates; Albert County, at Hope-
well Capc, Septcmber 29 and 30; normal instittote of

teachers from the six eastern counties of Nova Scotia, at
Port Hawkesbury, September 26 to October i; Westmor-
land Cotnnty Iinstitute, at Sackville, October 6 and 7. See
programmes of several of these institutes on another page.

Miss Vinice, of Woodstock, has taken charge of the ad-
vanced departnicnt of the Richibuicto, N. B!, grammar
school.

'lhle 'Macdonald consolidatcd school at Kingston, N. B.,
was opened on the 29th August, Mr. D. W. Hamilton,
principal. 'lhle attendance wvas 16q9putpils on the first day,
the nmajority of \vhom*ý %ere' hrouight-iii vans from the
oultlyinig districts. Othier teachers of the staff are Mliss
M. A. Stewart and iNiss lina M.%ersereati. 'lhle building
is a fine one, well furnishied, fitted wvith apparatus, and
every care lias been takeni to ýmake the first consolidated.
school-ini New Brunswick a snccessfull experinlient.'

''lîe'Snimmer School of Science at the Provincial Sehool
of Agriculture, ruro, N. S., openied on Jnly I3thi and
closed on1 August i2t1. About thirty-five stdnswcre
enrollcd, iiiostly teachers fromi the public schools of the

province. Besides the regular staff, the school this year
enjoyed the presence of Mr. John Brittain, of New Bruns-
wick, who gave a course in bird study and field work in
botany, and Mr. Theodore Ross, of P. E. Island, who gave
field work in biology and lectures on education. The
laboratories of this sehool are iiow thorough4y equipped
for biological and chemnical work.

BOOK REVIBWS.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF FRENCiE HISTOit, i789)-18i5. By
Léony Guilgault, Professor of French, Queen's 'Service
Academy, Dub:in. Price is. 6d. London, Glasgow
and Dublini: Blackie & Son.

No period of history is more interesting, or more
extraordinary, znd none more useful to know,1 than
a century silice iii France. The French Revolution is with
us stili. If France is no longer the- most powerful tf
nations, she inay lie said withouit folly to be the n*5ot
influential. And ini France, they say, it is the unexpected
that happens.

We have passed through that sentimental reaction
where men feared to condemn " the sànguinary monsters,
Danton, Robespierre, and Marat, with a troop of 300 or
400 hired assassins," the time that " the liv'es, the pro-
perties and welfare of the People of France were laid at
the feet of 949 men, e]ected by, and in a great measure
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composed of, the very dregs of the nation," until at last

Robespierre himself was guillotined, "and France at last,

though not altogethen released f rom her merciless op-

pressors and ber long sufferings, breathed more freely, and

saw the first glimmner of sunshine."

Shall we say the sunshine of yesterday? For, with

Taine, we are ail awakening now to the true nature of

the Revolution, of ail its visions and aIl its enormities.

With Taine, too, as with historians of the Amierican Re-

volution, we are understandîng the noble power of organ-

ized minorities. By which we explain astounding success

of the present attack in France on a parent's right to pay

in support of a school and send hîs children there. Taine

began by sympathy for the Revolution. So, we believe,

did the writer whose naine ushers in this hand-book, a

littie work, most rep-dable, j udicial in presentation of facts,

and yet with nothing of the cramnming primer. It justifies

itself to be " a text-book intermediate between the voluin-

inous histories whîch are beyond th 'e schoolboy's scope

and the brief out-lines which are of little use except for

crammiing.»

How clearly put, on p. 77, is the plan of the Directory's

Empire, bounded by the Pyrenees, the Alps, the Rhine,

e.nd with a series of independefit republics along the line

of the frontier, the Cisalpine (south of the Po), the

Ligurian (Genoa), Batavian (Holland) ; and then the

Helvetic, to complete. And there is room for interest in

recounting the changes of forins of government: " Hav-

ing left a few grenadiers at the door, the general advanced

a few paces, when he was suddenly assailed froin differ-

ent parts of the hall by cries of 'Down with the dictator!

Outlaw hum!' Bonaparte did not hesitate to avail hiniseif

of the advîntages which the violent conduct of the Council

gave him; he repaired instantly to the court of the palace,

and ordered a corps of grenadiers to march forward.

With the drumns beating the charge, the grenadiers soon

cleared the hall, the members flying in the greatest con-

fusion througb the doors and windows, while the troops

rent the air with shoots of 'Long live the Republict Long

live Bonaparte! ' The revolution (of the nineteenth

Brumaire*) was acçomplished, and the Republic existed

only in naine." (i799).
France bas wearied oftyranny before. And-as it seems

to us strangely, but in à fashion to instruct us as to our

own turnes, present and future-bas accepted constitutions,

*Brumaire (brlume, mnist,. fog) was the second month in

the calendar of the French republic. It corn2rised the turne

f rom October 23 to November 21.-IDIOL 1
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seeking, in order, safeguards of ,îiberty,, denied under so-
called liberté, that enfranchisemnent of the race, with, îf

necessary, the torture and misery of JIl its individuals.
"We'll give France liberté, if we have to kilt every French-

main to gain it."

And so-to illustrate what lias been, and may be again
-"Bonaparte (i802) ivas proclainied Consul for life by

.3,579,259 votes; 8,ooo being voted against him." And
when proclainied Emperor two years later, hie could say
with sonie trîîth: "You have .iudged the liereditary power
of the supremne magistracy necessary, în'order to shelter
the French people conipletely froîîî the- plots of our
enieinýies and from the agitations whichi arise froin rival
ambitions.- France j udges it flot iii our ways.

M. Guilgatnît tells of the promises to free aIl nations;
but lie (loes îlot refrain fromi severe j udgnment on the
attacks on Portugal and Spain. And yet, as lias been said,
this excellent and chieap little book is an iiunpýssioned
accounit.-W. F. P. STOCKLEY.

TH1E MASTERS (OF ENGLISH LITERATURE By Stéphien
Gwvynnt. Cloth. Pages .4.4 Price 3s. Md. London:
Mlacmnillan & Co., Limiited. 1004.

This miodest andl useful volumle,' written hv a radier (lis-
tingiuiý,1icd author and critie. amis 'to present to the bu,;-,
student a survey of a feNv of tlîe grcatest nainles in Eniglishi
literature, "cencerlinig wvlîonî total ignoranlce is a (ICfeCt."
Sjîeciniens (if aîîtlors' Nvorks, iningled %vith critical obser-
vations, are given. Wlîîle oiie wouild desire less about tlîe

authors and mlore of their works, the desire is evidently
uppermost iii the mind of the writer to.quicken a love for
literature amiong intelligent students. For these the book
shouild prove an excellent guide.

FiFrY-FIVE YEARS OLD. AND OTHER STORIEs ABOUT TEACH-
ERs. By C. W. Bardeen, Editor of the School Bul'tipi,
Syracuîse, N. Y. Clothi. Pages 216. Price, $i.oo.
Publislied by the author.

Mr. Bardeen is an original ivriter, a keen observer, and
lias such an inexhauistible fund of humnor that bis stories
are ahi ays entertaining. '«hile biis punigent ivit is flot
alwàys relishied by those against whorn it is directed, hie
nni-y alwvays lie cotîîted uipon to give an iîîdependerl
opfinion-and inainu.îin it.

1'W ELEMENTS 0F ENGLISH GRANIMAR. By W. -F. Web-
ster, assisted by Alice Woodworth Cooley. Cloth.
Pages 223. Price 5o cents. Boston: Houghton, Mif-
tliii & Comîpany.

W«hile a pure diction is very largely a matter of habit
and eniîvronient, tlîe stîîdy of -graîninar wvith the applica-
tdon of rules to fortify usage is necessary. But one can
well tunderstaîîd tîlat a routinle stu(ly of grammnar, coupled
eveîî îitlî skilftil aulalysis zîîd parsing. nîay very often be
atteîîded îîith sloveîîly aîîd inîcorrect use of language. A
grcat deal depeiîds tiîîon tlîe teaclîer aîîd text-book. The
book before uis lias beeiî conýtrîîcted wvith certain principles
in- view : a gramîllar iinust give gides for the correction
of errors iii speechî anîd comlpo.sition ; it should give to

j
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Regulation 23 (b) is amended by the addition
of the sentence:

1.In an eznergency and on the special recom-
mendation of the Inspectoi, a University gradu-
ate in Arts or Science who holds a teacherls
licenseo f a class lower than First (Class B),
may be provisionaily employed as a principal
of any graded school for a period notexceeding
one year, after which he will cesse ta be eligi.
bie for any such position without an advance
in class of license, until he la regularly quali-
fied."i

IlOrdered, that Regulation 136 (A pril Journal
of Educat ioni, page 39) be construed ta include
for the present school year, the attendance cf
teachers at the Provincial Educational Associa-
tion, whose legal teaching term wouid other-
wise begin on the 22nd August, provided that
under no circumstances, more than eightweeks
of vacation during the school year shail bce 
lowed any SchooL"

A. H. MAcKAY,
Secy. C. P. I.

Halifax, 2Oth August, 1904.
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students the ability to unravel the intricate web of tbougbt
found in the best literature; and it faits when it does not
yield strong scientific thinking power. The strong points
of the book are that it will prove interesting to students,
and its few and concise precepts are followed by abundant
and wvell-cbosen examples.

September Magazines.

Lýttell's Living Age (Boston) has every week one artie
c,- more from leading magazines in Great Britain dealing
wnitl; the situation in the Far East, and of great interest
to Canadian readers. The number for August 27tb con-
tains an estimate of the Tsar, showing bis weak Pnd
arbilrary character, by a high Russian officiaI. The same
livirber bas àn article on Russia At Sea and at Home from

tbe London Economist. In the Age for September 3rd
there is an admirably written accouint from Blackwuood's
Magazine on the War iii the Far East. I the Septem-

ber Atlantic Goldwin Smitb furîîishes a notable résumé of
the character and work of Oliver -Cromwell, wbom he
style,; the Great Puritan; Duncan Campbell Scott, of

Ottawa, contributes a poem-To tbe Heroic Soul; a-nd
there are stories ; papers on timely topics, reviews of cur-
rent literature, and i n excellent Contributors' Cluib. .

Tbe Canadian Magazinec contains a leading article on tbe

Revolution iii Paraguay, and other topics of ilieiest.
Tberc are two stories for children, and two by W. A.
Fraser and Guy de Matipasslnt. Th~le departmental fea-

tures are as intcresting as usual, especially Mr. Cooper's

coniments on atbleticisni and Canada's recent victories in

sbooting, rowing 'and yacbting..According to Dr. Wolf
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von Schierbrand, writing in the September Delineator, the
curious and appalling discrepancy between the lot of the
grande dame in Russia and.that of the women of the mid-
dle or lower classes is the resuit, flot so much of greater
wealth, as of a complete reversai of standards. The Rus-
sian aristocracy is cosmopolitan, and its women are, like
the women of the powerful advancing nations of western
Europe, an independent force, leading in society and

domestic -life; but the women of the bulk of the nation
are stili Oriental,p and more the slaves, than the helpmates
of their busbandi& T he -condition of thcse women is mis-
erable in its degradntion and hopelessiless. As the author
concludes: IlTbeit outlook and their opportunities seem
to bc less advanced and theirsocial status on a lower plane
th-in in almost any other European country."
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